
ZERO COMMISSION FEES
+

ASSISTED LISTING
+

VISIBILITY KIT
 

If you have a Gym, Studio, Shop or a Sport school
and can enjoy zero commission fees on every

rental and claim your visibility package!

Is your business new to Briskby?

/ / F I R S T  T I M E
R E G I S T R A T I O N / /



FIRST TIME REGISTRATION BENEFITS

Zero commmission fees on

your rentals

3 A whole page dedicated to your business on Briskby for

one year** and/or your logo among supporting brands

on Briskby’s homepage for a year***

You send us one good quality image, a description and

which pricing type best fits your business model

(hourly/daily/monthly) and we'll do the rest for you! -

for the first 6 months after your registration.

All the above in addition to the standard benefits you will enjoy as a Owner.

These include:

 Briskby's Warranty plan to cover theft, losses and damages.

Flexible rental duration, you can have your equipment back as

soon as you need it.

1 vs standard 22% - for the first 6 months

Branding kit*

2 Assisted listing

*check eligibility criteria on next page



*Brand page : reserved to the first Gym , School , Shop or Studio listing at least 50

items between cardio machines and action sport items*** with an availability

renting period of at least 90 days . If you need these conditions drop us an email

to info@brisbky .com

**Logo : reserved to the first three (3) Gyms , Schools , Shops or Studios listing at

least 25 items between cardio machines and action sport items*** with an

availability renting period of at least 90 days . If you need these conditions drop

us an email to info@brisbky .com

***Eligible cardio machines : treadmills , stepper , spinning bikes , rowers , cross

trainers . Eligible action sports equipment : Kite surf full kit , surfboards , SUPs ,

racing or mountain bikes , kayaks , canoes , laser and sailing dinghy boats ,

snowboard and ski set , paragliding full set .

 

Branding Kit eligibility criteria
 

1. List at least 5 items between cardio machines and

action sports equipment.*** 

 

2. Make your items available for rental for at least 60

days.

 

When done, drop us a line at info@briskby.com

mailto:info@brisbky.com
mailto:info@brisbky.com

